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CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
.

A Quarter Century
of Service

Musician's Here
Wayne Allen, pianist and Ver-

gil Wblt, local violinist, both
well known In local musical cir-
cles,, returned Monday from a
two months tour of Japan, China
and The Philippines with "The
Globe Trotters" orchestra.

"If a man write a better book.,
nr prfieli a better sermon

i or build a bottrr mouse trap
Tho he live in the depth of th fores
Ttirf world will, beat a path to his dour."

EMKUSOS

2i years ago a small druggi3t -- in a small
town discovered a new way an "external"
way to treat eolda. So Vieks was born.

And for a quarter of a century, in ever In-

creasing numbers, the world has beaten a
path to its door. .

Until tcday more than 17 million jars go
our yearly to serve the people of this land.

Here, Tesdajr, February 20
- Paul Althonse concert. Correct

date Is Tuesday . evening. .Febru-
ary 2K. TWs date was inadvert-
ently ; advertised In the - Sunday
Statesman aa February 13.. Feb- -'

ruary 20th la the correct date.
AdrJ-;,'y-i- v: ..

4Jthi r. ;':;: '

.: CM Stolen- - : r .xKf' ' ''
tS. P, Kilan of route 5 Salem,

"states? that-- 2 his Ford ear was
stolen from? the '(farm; It was a
tonring,;ear,"r '--

ii vt-;';:-.- . '-
; :Y ; '' .C :"? v

' '''Dancin- g-

; i Dancing at the Gray Belle jthis
evening 'in the new "dining room,
8: SO to 11:30.- - Music by Glenn
Oswald's ail-sta- r' quartet. Adv. Avoid Influenza GfipPneurrionia

.

'
, . ; ; . . '. .

How to Apply Vicks to Help Avoid These --Infections
How to Use Vicks in Case You Are Attacked

Parks Too Close '
Joe ; Vols of rouie,,. 9 : was ar-

retted fey Officer: PairVenf yester-
day fof parklag.'tob close v to a

; fire hydrant at State and
mercia streets. He deposited $5
balL and ws ordered to appear

; before Judge Poulsen February
13th. - :

grippy coltl frequentlyDEEP, into pneumoni a
1 1 4.nave neen uuusuauy prevaieut

this winter. Some authorities' insist
that they are a form of influenza, not
so virulent as the influenza during the
first epidemic, though they are worse
than ordinary colds. r . .

Vicks As A Preventative.
Most medical authorities-- now agree that

these troubles are germ diseases common - .

The second action of Vicks is external
.by absorpUonthru and stimulation of the
skin.- - .i.-

Itepeat Treatment.
When the vapors begin to lose theirstrength, fresh Vicks should be applied

r-
- over the throat and chest. .This to keep up
the continuous. supply, of vapors. When
the redness of , the skin dies out, all the
Vicks remaining should be wiped off and
the entire-treatm- ent repeated. That is,
the hot wet towels or mustard-plaster- s

should be - used until --the skin is-- ' again
thoroughly; reddened, then massage with

' Vicks,- spread oh thickly and cover with
hot flannels. Just as previously done. .

' Hteam. and .Vapor Method.
i Sometimes when the ' patient Is badly

choked up. the vapors from the application
v on the chest are not sufficieut to make the

breathing easier. In these cases drop a
tablespoonful of Vicks into a kettle of
boiling water and allow' the patient to la-ha- le

the'warin steam and vapors combined
. for about 10 minutes. . Do this several

times a day if needed. Keep the water
boiling and put In additional Vicks when-
ever, the vapors decrease. Put a sheet
over the patient and the tea-kettl-e, making
a kind. of a tent.. : ,, . .. ? ,

Take no chances with these grlppy colds.
Remember, Vicksmnst be used freely to

- le effective-- and always call a doctor.

skin quickly, but also opens the 'pores so
that more Vicks can be absorbed. Some,
however, prefer to use an ordinary mus-
tard plaster, as the reddening effect lasts
longer; : y

Get Skin Thoroughly Red.
Whatever method Is used, the applica-

tion should be applied over the throat "and
chest until the skin Is thoroughly reddened.
In very deep colds, the sides and especially
the back from the middle of the shoulder
blades to a point just above the waist,'should, also be treated.:

The patient should be given a . good'
' purgative and, if convenient, a hot mu-
stard footbath for ten minutes --one table-
spoon, of mustard to a gallon: of water. '

Thon Massage With Vicks.
After the skin Is thoroughly'reddened," It

should be dried lightly and Immediate!;
the patient should be given, a brisk mas-
sage with Vicks all over the parts. --jCon-
tinue this for five minutes. This increases
the counter-irrita- nt effect." Then apply
Vicks thickly over all the parts; that is,
spread It on as you would V poultice
about one-sixteen- th of an inch thick or
more and cover with two thicknesses of
hot flannel cloths.

. Vicks DoubleArtioh. .
Thus applied Vicks' has a double action.

First, Vicks Is so made that the body heat
gradually relases the In- - .
gredientsign the form of va- - ;

pors. The more Vicks ap

ly spread by breathing in the germs. If
the ' system is in good shape the mem-
brane of the air passages in a healthy
condition these germs do not ordinarily,
breed.

Keep a little Vicks rubbed up the nos-
trils at all times, particularly when ex-
posed to crowds. At night melt Vicks in
a spoon and inhale the vapors, or better
still, use. Vicks in a teakettle as directed
below. This treatment helps to keep the
air passages) In good condition.

The Danger Is From Pneumonia.
The chief danger lies "in the develop- -

ment of pneumonia. What Is needed
therefore is something to decrease tho
congestion of the lungs. For this purpose
there Is nothing like a rubefacient or counter-ir-

ritant, as witness the use of blisters,
poultices and plasters for many genera-
tions.. This irritation reddens the skin-dr- aws

the blood from the congested parts ,

to the surface; the circulation is improved;.
there! is a sensation of warmth and the
possibility of pneumonia is greatly lesr
ened. U.

A "Quick" Rubefacient Needed,
.The value of this counter-irrita- nt effect .

Is greatly Increased if it Is produced
quickly. Nearly every family has its fa-

vorite method onion poultices, turpentine
'stupes, mustard plasters and poultices of
various kinds all are good.

', A very simple method Is to apply towels
wrung out In hot water, as hot as the pa-- ,

tlent can stand. This not only reddens the

fleur, C. C. Page. W. F. McCall.
M. C. Petty, Joe Jaeger and Ut-al- ey

'& Blodgett. This line is to
be extended further this spring,
to the Wallace farm, as well as a
sideline to Biush College, where
the farmers are demanding city
service for lights and small power
installation.

.Money to foan
Real br personal svurity. John

H. Scott, 228 Oregon Bldg. Adv.

Suit FUeV
Suit was filed in the Justice

court yesterday-b- y D. W. Miles
against II. tlj Churchill. Tne
complaint states that on April
1, 1922. Sftubbs Electric company
of Portland sold the, defendant
merchandise to the value of $2,08
Of Which' Onlv S100 haa heen
paid. Suit is filed for collection
of the balance and six per cent

Bra. Ileisley & XXelsIey.
m Practicionera of i Osteopathy

and Electronic Reactions of
Abrama at the Sllverton Sani-
tarium, SIlTerton, , Oregon Adv.

Collision---- i,t
E. Hartley of 660 north Win-

ter while going south on the
Highway near New Era collided
with an unknown party. Little'
damage was done.

Another Struck- - - -- t

C. C. Ingersoll of rip. south
Commercial going north on south
Commercial yesterday was struck
by another car. Minor damage
resulting.

Legal Blanks--Get
them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog j on application.
K&r.

Ki eaks neel
... E. Ruef of j 177.T State street
reported Sunday that while try-
ing to Lkeep from running into
the car track with his car, going
east on State, he broke the rear
wheel of his car. ;

Anniversary of Mrs. Brooks '

, The birthday - anniversary of
ilrs.-M- . E. Brooks comes on Feb-
ruary 14, and also the annlver- -

Every JPair J--i

ci'iiycj.,)
,i Is 'deserving of the great-Ze-st

care and skill in eye ex-
amination, and the best qual-
ity in glasses. Our entire
time, " effort and equipment
Is aimed toward . the goal of

i

Quality Glasses

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO. "

toll Oregon Bids-Oregon- 's

Largest Optical
Institution

Phons 239 for appointment
SALEM. OREGON

tXadav U. S. Oeveraaienl Bapatrlataa

Put The "Bari
On the Bandits

Valentines V-1 ""'- -

The Song Shop. Advv

New Uae Operate- -, i' ,'.' :

Another busy little farm light
and power. line-- : has just been
signed up to operate out from Sa-- -
lem, on the Wallace road west of
town. .It starts from the. Al Stei-n- er

place and. calls for: a total of
almost three-quarte-rs of s mile of
service lines, and will reach the
homes of Frank Kron, Michael
Kipper,, Joe Nisner, W. T. Bouf- -

s SHANGHAI CAFE
162 Yi ComT. St. Phone 297.
Mercnanta'i Lunch ,23c I

noooiea , . . . ; ... 25c
American Dlshe Chinese Dishes

- 'Open. 11 av .?- to 2 - p.. m '.

Music, dancing 9 p.m. to 12 m.

Y ECZEMA REMEDY 1;' , s t r - "- -

W fconcatly teller CRAXOI.TCXK will
. enr say rmf of Eeem or other . kin
diaM. Come in and let at telt 70aaboat it. Ui oae iar, and if 70a are
dissatisfied, yenr money will be rcfaaded.
,Pric SI.OO. : ,. : ;A lvv" ratsra bsrra stoke, 115 a. com'L

Cslexa Ambnl&nee Service
Day or Night

, Ptons 666
- 178 8. Liberty St.

; Sales i ?r Oi.

Capital Junk

WANTS
' AO kinds of junk and

iecond-han- d cooda. We
pay full valus. . '

v--
215 Cenier Street

"

PhcaeSSS r'

plied, the stronger will be
the vapors and the longer
these vapors will last. The
night clothing should always ..

be loose around the neck:'
and the bed clothes arranged r
in the form of a funnel.
The.se vapors bejlng lighter-,.- ,

than air, rise up from the Vj

chest and, if the bed cloth-
ing is properly arranged.

Ovcr 17Miujom

rUlt rv rw .. .

th

tween Chemekta "and Center. He
was charged with speeding 26
miles per hdur. . He was releas-
ed on $10 ba'l. ,

Sleepei
The following were given beds

at the station yesterday evening:
Ed. White, Jack Hart. Lawrence
T'lrich, C. Sanderson, F. Schuster.

Robina Arrive . .
Salem residents reported yes-

terday that the robins had ar-
rived from the southland. Mrs.
C. A. Kells said that a" number
were on their lawn yesterday af-

ternoon where they feed the birds
each day. Others reported baving
seen blue birds and blue jays
Sunday. While all admit that the
robins and blue birds received a
cold reception it Is felt that spring
cannot now be far away.

Dies in Canada-Fri- ends

and relatives received
the news of . the death of Rose
Otterbein, February 7. at Blackle,
Alta., Canada, age 22 years and
six months. She was the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Otter-
bein, former residents of Salem,
Fruitland and Macleay.

STERILIZATION IS

PASSED IN SENATE

Senator Clark of Multnomah
- Alone Casts Vote Against

Measure.

The sterilization bill, which
gives authority for the steriliza-
tion of feeble-minde- d or crimin-
ally insane or habitually crimin-
al persons, passed j the senate 'to-
day with only Senator Clark of
Multnomah voting against ft.

Other senate bills passed by the
senate today were:

S. B. 200, committee on re-

vision of laws Relating to sur-
render of warehouse receipts and
damages for failure to deliver
commodity thereby covered to
holder of receipt. ;

S. B. 204, committee on revis-
ion of laws Relating to exempt
wages.

S. B. 162, Dennis --To define
the business of commission mer-
chants or persons selling horti-
cultural products. - -

S. B. 180, Corbett (by request)
Relating to corporations and

providing for the issue of shares
of capital stock. :

S. B. 156, Dennis Giving Jur-
isdiction to the public ... servte
commission to grant reparation.

HOUSE BILLS PASSED

H. B. 250, Carkin Relating to
cancellation of warrants not pre-
sented for payment. .

H. B. 251, Carkin Relating to
pale of lands acquired by counties'for taxes. , . ,

,

H. B. 61, Wheeler To provide
for changes, additions or' wlffi-drawa- ls

of districts or portions of
districts from union high, school
districts.' '

H. B. 180. by Umatilla county
delegation --Providing &or- - licens-
ing of bookkeepers. " .,r

H. B. 195, Cowglll --Restrfcti
ing issuance of certain Irrigation
district contracts.

H. B. 331, Lee (by request)--Relatln- g

to procedure for appro-
priation of water.

. H. B. 199, Klrkwood Provld--
Ltng relief for C. E. Waldron of
Oregon City.
is H. B. 306, Umatilla county del
egation Making appropriation
for" investigation of hydro-ele- o

tric and reclamation projects.
H. B. 336, (substitute for H.

"B. 275) Woodward Relating to
factory inspection. J

H. B. 342, committee on roads
and hlghways--Relatl- ng to tele-
graph and telephone poles on pub-
lic highways.

H. B. 348 (substitute for H. B.
314). Blowers Authorizing state
officials to act under national pro-

hibition laws.
H. B. 8, McMahan of Marion

Relating to appeals from circuit
courts.

II. B. 343, committee on roads
and highways Relating to cut-
ting of trees on public highways.

URGES

SLOWER c

Linn County Senator Thinks
Lawmakers Should Stay

After 40 Days.

Methods of tho senate during
the session up to this time were
yesterday branded as "a farce, a
crime 'and a travesty upon ; jus-
tice," by Senator Garland. Ho ex-

plained that he was not criticis-
ing President Upton, declaring
that he has presided "with grace,
dignity and fairness."

, Garland urged that the legisla-
ture remain at work after, the ex-

piration of the 40-d- ay period un-

til careful consideration is given
Kevery measure.

."If any aenator feels be ii un-

able to 8 lay tat his own expense.!'

rra ' -

sary or ner v years in iiower
and gospel mission work; of
which time 21 years was given
to Salem. Twenty-si- x months
ago, Mrs. Brooks was compelled
to give up her work on account
of illness. Mrs. Brooks gave
from her own flower beds 300
blooms in 1922.

Wood Choppers Wanted
Good timber: long Job. John

H. Scott, 22S Oregon Bldg.-- --Adv.

Store Robbed
The store, of R. D. Gilbert &

Co., 211 north Commercial was
broken into last Sunday nighl
and checks and money taken to
the value of $148.05.

Son Bor-n-
Born to Prof, and Mrs. Floyd

Wiebe of Portland, 8 1-- 2 pound
boy.i Sunday, February 11 at the
Couj-- t Street Maternity hospital.
airs. wieDe was iormeriy. miss
Lucile Barton of this city.

Valentine Party
In the Derby hall, February

14, by the Business and Profes
sional Womens' club. Dancing
and progressive 500, Program
and lunch. Tickets 55c, for sale
by club members and prominent
business houses. Adv.

A. Classified
Will bring yon m buyer. Adv.

Missionary Meet '

The "Woman's Foreign Mission
ary society of Leslie Methodist
Episcopal church will meet'' Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
with Mrs. John Bettelson, 110
Lasalle street. A good program
has been provided for the day,
acording to the committee in
charge.. -

Valentine Party
The officers of the WRC are

to give a Valentine party at their
hall in the armory today, Feb-
ruary 13th, from 1 o'clock until
5. S All members of the WRli
and the grand army are cordially
urged to attend. .

License Founde-r-

An automobile license- - bearing
the number 10824 was brought
Into the police station by; Officer
Farrent' yesterday. It was found
by Piercy Brothers.

; ... j!
Speeder Arrested j

W. Norman of 2580 s Laurel
ave.y-w- as arrested by Officer Ed
wards Sunday for speeding while

DIED

SHIELDS --The body ' of Harry
Shields, who died at a local
hospital February 9, at the age
of 44 years, was shipped to

1 Portland by Webb & Clough for
interment. Mr. Shields is sur-
vived, .by pne , brother, Jim
Shields, of Ironton, Ohio. .

RUSSELL Francis . V. Russell
died at a local hospital, Febru-
ary 10, at the age of 18 years.
Mrs. Russell is survived by" her
husband, L. M. Russell of Med-for- d,

Ore.- - Body1 at Webb &
Clough 's. Funeral announce-
ments later.

TAYLOR Muriel Edwina Taylor
died at a local hospital, Feb.
12, at the age of 16 years. She
is survived by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James C Taylor of
Cottage Grove, Ore. Body at
Webb & Clough's Funeral an
nouncements later.

JERMAN Orlie Clyde Jermanll
died. Monday morning, FeblSJ
at the home, 1455 Saginaw)
street, at the age of 48 years.
He Is survived by his wife, Ada
Jerman, and two brothers, Her-
bert and Archie M. Jerman, all
of Salem. Funeral services will
be held Wednesday, Feb.! 14, at
1 o'clock from RIgdon's Mortu-
ary. Interment at City. View
cemetery.

FUXERALS

Funeral services for Sylvia May
Farrell wer held in the First
Baptist church, February J2,
1923 at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Farrell,
who was 49 years old, is a widow
and is survived by one brother,
David R. Simpson, one I niece,
Mable Simpson, and two uncles,
Barnet Simpson and J. B. Simp-
son, all of Salem. The services. In
charge of Webb & Clough, were
conducted by Rev. Millikea, Inter-
ment was in the IOOF cemetery.

Funeral services for Mrs. Pro-vokll- nt,

who died at Tracy, Cal.,
February 10. will be held Wed-
nesday at 10 a. m. from the Ter
wlillger home. The body Is ex-
pected to arrive In Salem Tuesday
night. Burial in IOOF cemetery.

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors ;

Expert Exnbalmers

Rigdori Son's
t MORTUARY J

Uneqnaled Service

pass by the noee and mouth'
and are thus inhaled with
each breath, carrying
medication directly thru the
air passages to the lungs.

. tho DIRECT treatment
ABSORBED '

. IN HALO O
llnlmnt r , as a vapor

LApp & BUSH, BANKERS
' f "V Established 1868

' Genera Banking Business .

Office Hoars frosTlO s. m. to 3 p. a.

Jars Used Yc&rv?

SENATE BILLS I

The following bills were! intro
duced, in the senate yesterday:
. 9. B. 209, Strayer To allow
counties - to employ hunters for
thd destruction of "predatory ani-
mals. : ' f

S. B. 210," committee on elec-
tions and r privileges Providing
that members of election boards
shall not all be members of the
same political party.

S. B. 211 committee on elec-
tions and privileges --Relates to
appointment bf judges and clerks
of elections. . ;, . V .

S. B. 212, Strayer Relating to
appointment of a Commission on
certification . "of Tlrrigatlon and
drainage seouritiesj?'

PERSONAL I

Glenn vMaurer pf Wasco, Ore.,
spent, the week", end visiting his
mother, : Mrs. ohn Maurer, who
Is - ill ' at the family f residence,
399 Mission street.

- The
Apollo Club

In Concert With

Ethelynde Smith
. Soprano ..

.. ... i

Wednesday
Evening

February 14

Seat sale ct Armory
Box Office Tuesday,
Feb. 13, 9 a. rn

1

Seats $130 (No Tax)

...

1 i

atC 1Z

ISSUE TO

BE DISCUSSED

Salem Schtfol Board Invites
; Public to Present Views

on Matter. hs

: The public generally Is Invited
to attend the meeting of the
Salem school board, Tuesday
aight at the school house at 8

o'clock. A general discussion a
the pending school bond ' Issue
Will be opened, and It is under-
stood that patrons will be asked
to present their views on what a
th city should do In he housing
crisis hat now faces the city,

This is the regular meeting of
the school board, and routine
matters will be attended toi as
well as opening up the school
housing program for public .dis-
cussion. ' j

A number of petitions have
been circulated during the past
week, asking for the approval
of the bujding program proposed
by the members of the school
toard. ; The aggregate of sig-
natures already secured is very
large. It is believed to be enough
to insure the carrying of the
bond issue, though it is hoped
that there will be a very large
majority for ' the measure. The
fact that the city school system
has been so well ' administered
that Salem is able to show the
lowest per capita bond issue'and
school budget of . all . the first-cla- ss

school districts 'In the state
is expected to make the school
bonds bring a very substantial be
premium. - An Issue of $150,000
city bonds recently sold, brought
a premium almost , 7 per cent,,
and the school bonds might even
exceed this price.

Lincoln Services Held
in Willamette Chapel

as
.'.incol n I.e ,i rial I services ; ero

were bcid at 'VV.lame?Je cha.iel.
Monday, Tebii-- y 12, ct udu.t-- .i

by the Lincoln socfet;.- - of the
university,' - S?ccioty PresU'eut
Jchn R"bbln presided, opn i
u'.lh a brief d iess on the ;tnt
actcr tf the :j T whom the nfc--

t!or. honors.. T.veret Lisle lv
livor'd an :;r lion, on "Abran in
LIuolu, Tlie-':'aB,- "' stressing the
human and j ct the political : cr
n:?:-.T- l ., acteristics , of s
great. ..i-..jcx- Ross Ande:- - sn
Tave a r-- V effective -- readl-p,

'Abraham Lincoln,'- - written ty
Tom Taylor, 'he famous critt ot
the , London J. unch,- - who .dui'n?
the fcur . ars of the Civil yri.r

V echoed Ihe English dislike
for Lincoln ltd the North, D.it
who on thc iews of Linco'u i
assassination v rote a - mastsriy
ami touhin? apology . and tribute.

I if; - Call l uey volunteered a
recent wondcrfvl Abraham Lin-
coln poem ry Edwin Markhtxn
whixh h' read. Prof. Franklin
Launer played a wonderfully ef-

fective piano number written by
negro composer, which he in-

troduced by a brief word of ex-

planation of the' negro's love
for . reverence for Lincoln, and
the appropriateness of a negro
number at any Lincoln anniver-
sary. '

School Inspection Bill
Is Defeated in Senate

House bill No.' 298, introduced
by' Representative Wheeler, pro-
viding for a more stringent in
Bpectlon system for public school
buildings, was defeated In the
senate yesterday. . ; -

Senate bills 115 and 116, both
introduced . by Senator Ellis' and
relating to the insurance , code,
were withdrawn.

Forester Will Speak at
Meeting of Kiwanis Club

C: S. Chapman, ' forester, is to
the principal speaker at the

Kiwanis club luncheon today
noon. The announcement says
that he is ' the man who Is go-

ing to help keep deer in the for-
ests and squirrels In the trees
and pa'tridges and chineys in the
open fields and bears back In
the mountains, by keeping th"
forests up to the'r job and mak-
ing .them produce sport as well

boards and firewood. Mr.
Chapman will discuss the Nation-
al, forests-fro- all kinds, of util-
itarian standpoints, and his ad-

dress, is expected to be much
worthwhile. G. Ed. Ross is giv.
ing the attendance prise, and Ed.
Socolofsky has a musical treat
prom'sed; '. . -

me I will pay his expenses per-
sonally even if it breaks me.

am certain that we are. go-

ing too fast through these meas-
ures that come before us and that
jva have., passed bills ws should
hot have3 passed and beaten bills
that hould have passed. If we go
at -- this pace through the Impor-
tant legislation yet pending, God
only! knows what errors we may
commit and He isn't in a position
to Communicate with the senate."

Senator - Tooze endorsed Gar-

land's remarks.
Senator Strayer contendjed that

the senate had conducted- - itself
creditably and said that if it does
as well the remainder of the ses-
sion no criticism should be forth-
coming. . He said he would be
willing jto stay beyond the regu-
lar 40. days. .

"What we should have been
doing," said Senator Hare, "is
talking less and working more. If
It were possible for .this legisla-
ture to pass an income tax bill,
the apportionment measures and
one j of two other measures and
let everything else go, that is
what we should do, and we could
do this ,and go home Saturday
night. However, I.m willing to
stay past the 40 days if neces-
sary." -

Senator Zimmerman's states
meqts were similar to those of
Garland, and he called attention
to i his resolution, introduced
early in the session, which would
have all .bills, except those deal-
ing with state finances, filed with
the' secretary of state 30 days
prior to the opening ot the legis-
lative session.

TORTURED MANY YIuArtS BY
KIDNEYS V

"I have had kidney trouble for
twelve years." writes II. P. Plnk-ne- y.

West Jackson, Miss. "Pains
in back, joints, catches in the
hips, ran down and getting up
too much during the night. But
since taking Foley Kidney Pills,
my: suffering Is over, and I feel
like a new man." Backache,
rheumatic pains, kidney and blad-
der trouble quickly relieved with
Foley Kidney Pills. Refuse sub-
stitutes. Insist 1 upon Foley's
Honey and Tar. Sold everywhere.

Adv.

. But It Is understood the line,
"post no bills;" does- - nojt apply to
the January statements , of ac-

count that were recently mailed.

iaaaiBBBBBBBBa asaaBaaaan

Jo ,, . iss im i
T You can do so by means of a Checking
Account Few bandits will take the
trouble to "go after" a man unless they
are reasonably certain that he carries
cash.

! As soon as you acquire the reputation
x of carrying your money in the form of

cash, you acquire a "magnetism" for
bandit3 and burglars. ' ?

Don't carry cash! Carry a bankbook!
It puts the "ban" on bandits.
Come in today and ' ,.v ...

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT !

United States National Bank
"The Bank Thai Service Built"

Member
, Federal Reserve System

said Garland, "and will comer toI!


